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SHEEP OOWtRS TO MEET

is UPPEft MARLBORO
UPPE 3fAt! t W. June AI.

-Coafty eutteraI Agent W B.
we hee. ~ a e40etig of The
6eesty sep-grawerW s---s-*- Ime

Upper Maribvo ' eut TOelAoy. The
p e s of the mseeting. Posey asn-

as e, ae: To oeevinoe oboep
Wlowei in the face of dosessotag ow

ori - or wool how this produet op
be marketed at a profit, by making
It Into-bhakets, cloth, etc., to. have
ea oot feeeat as Aeer as possible
th e refer sheep gpowere sed to

Oer tople relatfs to Sheep

~groWUQR A FURCENTS.
LOWEST IN FVE YEARS

31W YORE, Jsne 18---Thelowest
lvel recoodd to the local esuma
marbot In 'Avg years Was reported

with the. sale -of 24.600
ofetrIfugalat des.t,

pressure on -9tort IRISa
Nogw ught aboet.th- dealine.

gx Die In Cloudbusmt
SA M~ Okla., atto. 1L.8-Ax per-

ors ago known to he~e been drowed
wheo "afght is flood waterd of TImu

Ver A. Shopt eekq. after these
atAode' bad risen several ftot d4r-
Mg a iedbutuathert Mon4ey.. The
'eroks Sw..luto the North rork of

tie Rod river above thi. eity.

brish Mners Favor Offer.
. ZaNDON,. June 1.-Mersse feom
vauie.. mining eters rptoed -as
apparently grewing teelln amnoeg
latest .eve of the saR mike owners
for a .ottleasest of the etuke, noir
Ea tae third moeath. The misnr will
ballM en the queetton Wednesday.
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ASIVORCE ACIlON
STARTS UP AGAIN
(Castinuod Wers First Page.)

thought of sharing equality with
anyone, least et all a woman.
"So they turn to their interiors
Wkas he tdrnd toithat poor *e.

Loese, just as be led is yabht
with women of his own ohoosi-
weitt--ere eight or, ten of them?
'He not SnlR "Ogesated his family.

04 woqid have nothing to do with
him ftaly. Wor^e, he would deltroy
t and scatter Its fragMents to the
nda of the earth. I say that ad-
risedly. Only the other day I recetv-
.d a communisatisn, as eger of some
kind, from .some one in Japan who
IppeareG to be thoroughly familiar
with this terrble ease. The storyhas gone around the world.
"Do you wonder then that I call

this type of man abnormal? Why.
his eldest ea, 0d, refused to shake
hands with him wINa ba learned of
the r Der In which his father bad
pe"" living. Is not that an abnormal
tondition of life? Think of ki I
man's oldest son forced by the fathers
actien to such a eere.
"Thee women that Mr. Stillman

Lad his kind wlateand, don't for-
rot that theor4 re many like untohim--these woms1 are ed1-vregardedasequals by, 864k ys 'detrb@d.tey are mere phonographs to record
Lad perhaps repeat or rsopbd tW the
asmetons qf the med in the leasureoff hours.
"Don't mistake me. Mr. Stillmaiis or -we, ,a a of many admirable

mulItie.: but he devetoped abnbratal-
ity'1Ule any men down -there i
Wall Street, for reisem'ber be is not
the only one of hip htu in New York
City, mot by a 10.ng sb.''It is this spirtt 'et abnormtality
that has dtveloped'J.pb~t smere nd
more ntil'he b. hbeed a danger
to society and eyitestjoa."

Red Cross. Buags Radium.
BRUWSUE.S. Jeie.- The Bel*ian

Pod C'ross. it atmaounced hmere'esterday, has penrebaed one gams
ii radium in colorede The purohase
prie eas 1,000,000 frames.
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After se all the bees
ehang4 in la StIddih toe
up the %ttoe hie 1ay de
Washington'stad at 3oeleek g..D=q'
afternen. he put his wheele down I
S Wasat let On Nemeehuet. Ive-
'ute extended. to t6 consternatie of
residents and the partio of ah
ies department within rafll g -

"Where am t?" he mattered to the
general direction ot the least awe-
stricken resident. s he dashed sA
tadestructible Mse and Imhed a
posh of oil ad so0t from his fts-
tures. Tn, without waiting for
the bystanders to rally from this
QuIM, he procooded to take steekp *s
more and found that he had very lit-
tie gas is his task but that he had
$35 in his pecket. He also found
that he w Ve~ry near the home of
his fathers Congresman who
lives at 30m Dent Pice northwest,
TARM M00UM @1 PLENQM
oS he abandoned the plane tomp-

arily and went hems, where he -
vided his attention between Chow and
onversation until boaaye.
Monday meon he perseaded his

mother Is tame a = ht with him.
se they hopped of frea the heesqebs-
sette avesse, extended, oiott ad
now over to eliag 1ield where the
army men raised their eyebrows, as
has been maid. Mrs. Riddiek " she
eGjoyed it theruaghly and thaf she
wasn't a bit afraid. Whereupon some
m eyebrows were esa to mow
slightly.
Riddick put his name I the asim.

tor's handbook! in the summer of
1919, when he carried air mal be-
twon Washington and Now York.
While in the service he put in more
flying time than any pilot. me Bew
without a qualm through some of
the nastiest weather the Atlantie
toast was capable of producing and
raised much hair and estimation for
the air mail on September 10 of that
year. whe he fow from Now York
to, this city In fog so thick that he
was unable to see more 9aa 35
yards ahead.
MKIUMUDWAM 1N 31DOON.
Flying over New* York May, he

found that. the fog was thinner ctose
to the water and so flew at a height
of from ton to fifteen fet. his wheels
at times touchig% the to"a of the
waves. Twe be loomed up
barely a hundred foot ahead aid he
was forced to clear them by ' wild
hurdle. Ne hopped high over New
Jersey and followed the Mlaware, at
a height of a few feOt a l-th way to
Chesepease Noy and on .to mlt~mere,
where he again ros for the last Iap
to College Park.. d.
During the war he acted ps an in-

structor for arsny pilots in this coun-
try and In France.
Me resigned fromn the airmail serv-

ice In Septemaber. 1313, to enter the
cenmmerclsl aviatiom field, in whieh he
has been.engaged sigs $het time.

WILS0N AND TAFT (2VEN
D. C. 'LEOAL CONQESUIONS
Former President Wilueak ay be

formally admitte4 to the bar at the
general term of the Ilistriet Supreme
Court Saturday. followlat ation of
an amendmeut today adopteefby that
court providiq that former Prhet-dent or former Vice Preeident of the
United Simtes, if an attorney at law,
may be admeitted to prctice without
formal application or ether require-
ment.L
William 35. Taft, ferenerpresideet,

and Thomas R. Marshenl, forest YePresident, are als eligIiot for esels-
slen Under this ruling.
John Paul Darneet, ehairman of tile

enamining hoard, will probaly mee
Mr. Wileon's admtission. Daiubridge
Colby, former Secretary ef State, was
admitted to practice law is the Dis-
triot yesterday afternoon.

C. W. U. PRESIDENT MAY
BE ENVOY TO JAPAN

President Harding has selected an
Ambassador to Japas and (squiriesare new out as to his aoeptability
by the Tokio government, it was
learned today.
While no announcement has been

forthcoming from the White House,
it is reported that the poet will go
to William Miller Cellier, president
of George Washiagton Uuiversity.

Lead Minie Pound.
DUNUQUD. Towa, Jtfee 15.-What Is

I.elieved to he the richest strike intie history of lead mening in Pu-
buque was made by Val Kies in the
old Wilde property in the, heart St the
.. ty yeseerday when he saneuneeg the
t peniag et a vein of le forty foet In
depth is a 100-foot ebaft.
The Wide mine opwations are thefirst in this vieinity fo- stany years.
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Suma To who pre
the eentitte .prepthe 9f~o
an 'appeal for resglatieson , his
governwot, ad wMh appeal
shargd mag other gt
deb and insidleses ''for-
sign inahlatloms are tendig e do-
&troy the Vary *ste*e" of "a

action and.
"Whoreqa, The purpose ot that ap-

peal, directed.te- the Woerd power, io
to thwart the destreton of Chin; se
a nation and to re-pOtablih. the open
door Poliey naeased by Osefoty
Of State Joh Ray en .eptember 40
low, and atesOa " intW-
natiomal principle until 11. when
Japea seetly presented her twenty-
one preferential demande en the
fekia geverament, am4

"Whereas, The Unitd States Gev-
orament during the war loomed lakge
some of mew to Geeat Britai"and
&"sis, a greet portion of wbiek
fend Its way inte Jepan fte the
parsbase of war supplies,aMd et
whib asmost memo Uaa sub-
moauetly was leaed by Japaa to
the Chi"= government at PEkim,
and
"Wheresse, It is evident that Amerl-

can soney may be imdieetly
financing ambitioue in violation of
the open door polley and the rights
of American commere ad trade and
may alse be materially roepensiblo
for the complataed of encrosehments
on the sovereignty of Chias, new
therefore,
"Be it resolved. That the Seretary

of State. it not Incompatible with
the public Interest. be. and he here-
by Ia, requesed to forward to the
House of Representatives. all Infor-
matson ad data from whatseever
@sures at the disposal of the State
Department concerning the degree to
which the open door polley In. China
io being ditectly or .-indirectly
jeepardised."
3umo-Ohtaase Traty
Again Japa, Looked

for by Fra* vanderlp
87 WILLAM If WALLASAII,
ateunaloi News Servies,

4ALNDO, June 1.-An alliance of
Rostsa and China egainet, Japan was
redeted today by Washington D.
Vanderlip, head of. an ~Aetriean
syndicate -which has seured rieb
eommerceal eencessIon, from the
SOvIet. Mr. Vamderelp sailed for New
Terl; on the Olymple, beiat a fellow
vyager with Admiral Simas.

WNITENG AGAW~' JAPS.
eeJapan, bpPoeae acts of eggree-

slen In thyV taivstok district, is
solidifying Rhessik against , the Jap-
anese and to dr wag Russia and
Cbiaatogether lnt a union that One
dc'wIll dive the Japase from the

4Se tos of Asia," said Mr. Van-

"-ring both ~r'y trips to Soviet
RuIsia. I found' Ruasiant of aUll esee
united i tiei seterminatida that Japen
should not hold the east omoet of the

.td Ruselaaa Ompire.
"Japanese as individusa and. traders
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E?4 DOUE OFTEN RELFO COR.
MPIEC TO E~IR TOUR BLOOD
AND REV!TALIU your wornout ex-
hausted nerveo-Nuaated lron e,r-

ale rnlk the tron in your beed
Iteteron In epl~aoh. Itleo

prepared that it will not Injureth
teeth nor disturb the so ch. It may
evnb etn I sr for almost

tion by the hio while some physi-cans cei metallic Iron whieh pe I
usually tae Is not abeerbed at
jf you are not streng; or well yu

owe it to yourself to make the fe.
owing .test: See how long yoa
work or opfar you oat walk with-'
ut becomin tired, Neoat take tiro
ive-grantablets of Wuuated Ion--

three timtes per day, after meals ft
two weeks. Then toot your at.me
again cnd see how mush youiI

Yrmoody will be refunded ~"themanutetarers if you do net' l
pofO titsmeatr~l
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